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Too Many Moths to Feed

, After the damage done by mil-Iions of Cup Moth (St,inging Joeys, ChineseJunks) cat,erpillars iagt year its quite alarmins io;;-th",,umU.r-oF ---
moths swarming around lights now. At least rr [n"y lay their patchei ofwoolly eggs on my house or on the window Lhe larvae won't, =rr.vive, butthere must still be millions layed on the trees. This time t have seensmarl swarms of them mirrinq and circring around in one spot, which iscertainly somethino I have not seen before, despite living on the edge ofthe bush- alr mv riFe., Hopefulrv ,uulr,". conditions wilr be unfavourabreto them. It's the only way f "in-'tf,iiiX of that would control them.

Another swarm of moths caught my eyeIast week (mid-March). They w"r" 
"if-'millinq around a spider web (I Uefievern Derng kind to spiders!) on out backvcrandah. The wings were almost comp_letely clear, Lhe colouring was oeneiallydark grey and the ones I managed- ffi#

to cat.ch (Lhey were quite fast flyers)
were all males' as'was'dnother--on; r 

"u;ghu-on one of my plants a coupleof days laber. This one was quite undamiged 
""a ".=-auiiqntfrrt to lookat. The almost transparent wings are grey with rraci mirgins and veins.The feeters, less and rip of rhe aboomen'";;;""-;;;;*""rlrro*, and ir

!i!:i.ii'fi,tEu"=fil. llrl'? 3is3::.;f;*."iln;r:'.##tt;#rd:L:t
mobh which decorates iLs case with pieces of reaf. The-femare is wing-less and never leaves the pupal casl,-ana tnus irre m"iJ n"eas the extend-able abdomen to mare. .. Accordinq to ,y f""i, -i"iii"."'q"it" 

destructivepest. Aqain, f haven't seen aniLhins'fiXe tne numU"iJ-i"fo"" _ in facti don't know that, r've ever seen the-adurt beroie,-""a 
".ry a couple ofthe larvae.

Riba Mllls



NOONAflEENA CAMP-OUT, POREPUNKA
ReporL from Jack D;rre

The Victorian Field Naturalists' CIub had a good Lurn up to their camp-
out at Noonameena on Lhe long weekend, 7-10th Flarch. The Victorian !'ield
Naturalists, clubs Association al.so elected their new office bearers;
!1r A. Perry, President and Dr. E. Turner as Secretary.

Noonameena is a conglomerate of bulldings with huts conEaining rooms
which ilclude up Eo four bunks, a cook house and di.ninS room, and a large
assembly hall, with plenty of room for tents and vans. The tucker r.tas
good and a cut lunch was supplied to all for the day trips. Dinner on
ihe Friday r.Jas a very wet affair, not from rain buL from perspiration Lhat
poured out of everybody, but the weather cooled down afLer that.

The firsE day's run was up the Buckland valley for a bit of bird
detectingbuE no one came up Lrit,h any startling discoveries. However, a
Mr A. Pi.esse gave us a bib of the valley's history which centred around
two main itemi, the amount of gold removed from the area and the incident
of 5OO White Aussies becoming a trifle terse over the number of Chinese
in the area - 2500 to boot - and that's about whaE happened - they booted
them out causing a nurnber of fatalities.

In lhe evening a good lecture was given by the Mt Buffalo Ranger.
The Sunday uas taken up with a Lrip Lo Mt Buffalo with stops for walks
and checkinq out the piofusion of AIpine plants, Helichrysum rutidolepis
(PaIe EverlasEings) if many different hues, so they were not so pale to
my eyes. ALso the Genbianella diemensis were beautiful to behold, with
*"ny-*or" - Trigger Plants and Ehe shagqy Alpine Pea to name a couple.

Later L,e drove up to the area below a pinacre of rocks known as LheHorn, furthermore we aII clambered up the Horn, even the septogenarians,
Lhen back to dinner at, the Lodge and a taLk by an orchid experu from
LJangaratta by name of Mr A. Briggs, whose photos were very expertly t.aken.

As there were so many Iovely ulalkinq tracks in the area Monday morning
was a free choice and parties went off j.nto different areas, back for
Iunch and then away after the usual goodbyes.

In all, a very pleasant weekend. PiEy it is a four hour drive away,
ottrerwise we could have some CIub runs up there, but there's always
I'lL CO LE.

%

['rom the Royal Horticultural Society Journal, Feb/Mar 1986

"Last Christmas the R.S.P.C.A.
Possums - ringtaiL 34B

Sqgar Gliders 4

l.lombaEs I
Sulphur crested Cockatoos 25

Rosellas 18

Froqmouths 31

Raptors 'l
tJiId duck countless
BiLEerns 2

Bats 2

tlildlife Branch provided accomodation for
Brushtail 138

Kangaroos B

Penguins 13

Galahs 16

Kookaburras 15

OwIs 31

Kingfi shers
Pelicans 2

Black Sr"ian 2

Tortoises 16

The most incredible stat.istic is the incredible recovery rate recorded
i)f tJ0k of these animals. "



c/o THE ENVIRONMENT CENIRE
2E5 L^t. Larudetrc lir, Mclbqm.

12th Harch, 1986.

Dear Fellow Conservationists,

As-you nay know, the state Government is currenily preparing Iegisrationcalled the Native Flora & Fauna Guarantee Act.

The legislation is a direct result.of widespread concern over the futureof victoria's nranv endangered species and hbpefuily ;iii ;;-;#-wiy towaras
:n:lri19 that.these species can survive, floirrish ;nd conIin;;"th;i;
evorutlonary development in the.ir natural habitats.

unfortuantely, there is opposition towards a strong and cormitted Guaranteewhile it is in its plannin! stages.

In particular three areas are being debated.

i) inclusion of less than all native biota, (there
to exclude invertebrates and. non_vasculir'plants
areTiE'|ilical ly nonsensi.it I ; 

- -

is strong pressure
- such va'lue judgements

ii) endangering processes (i.e. controls onflora and fauna - the Act should tackle
opposition to it doing so);

activities which endanger
this problem but there-is

iii) decraration.of-cormitnent (i.e. accountability to the public - theAct should include conmitrnents which the gove-rn,rnnt is'ioiieo tJ"ionour):
These points are of vital concern, and must be included if the Guaranteeis to be reaningful.

l,le therefore urge your-group to rvrite^to the government, voicing yoursupport for a strong Flora and Fauna Guarante", ina oni'wnicn inciuaesthe three features outrined above. l.rrite to Hon.-,:oin Kirner, Ministerfor Conservation, Forests and Lands, i+o-vlito'rii'piiil., East itelbourne, 3002.
If you want more information on the Guarantee, the Conservation Council ofVictoria will be only too glad to assist.
please contact r'rark 0'Neilr or r,larwick Newson (663 ls6r).
If your group would like to join the support group or to make a donationto herp with, the. campaign (and you have'not ui..ilv-aon. ,oi-pi"ilu-ii.ldonation,/membership iorm enctosia.

z Youls sincerel.v- /

f(J uYr,lAl fr,,..**./ "rr)*.^
I' trARx o,NElll/trl&Riltcx trwsori

6r-the-Srpporfiiroup-



CASTI-EIMAII\]E F. N. C. AGENDA
EXCURSIONS LEAVE PROMPTLY AT TIMES SHOT"JN

Fri 11 April "Roadside and and Railway Reserves,, with Mr Kieth watson_Linear Reserves pfojg.t officer 
"itr,- tn. st"i. r""Jsts and LandsService. High School at B p.m.

Sat 12 ApriI "chewton Gord Relics" with Ken McKimmie. Visit the ordEureka Township (Eureka-Mine and open cut, old uureka church, etc.,and siant chimney),. and. Lhe-spring cutly Mine ina-Iownsnip.Meet S. E. C. Mosryn St. at l.30, oi'1.40 ;t tf," il."k"' St. Bridse,Chewton. NOTE CHANGED DATE.

Sat 26 ApriI AuLumn Meetlng of the W.V.F.N.C.A. at portland.
Fri 9 May To be arranged.
sat 10 May Tarrengower. Birds that rive on the west side of rarrenqowerLeave S.E,C. at 1.30.pm

Friday 13 June To be arranqed.

sat 14 June Mineral springs Tour with. George Broadway. Become a MineralSprinss connoisseur-as.you sample the loial;;a;;;i'ult to be missed.Leave S.E.C. at 11 o'clock.
Fri 1l JuIy Mr Plurray Hodge of Colac F.N.C.

Fri B Aug "Apprications of Bird wabching" with Mr creg Binns ofBalIarat F?

BaIIarat F. N. C.

Sun 12 oct Salomon Gully ancl Jackass Flat wibh Bendigo and MaryboroughF.N.C. Leave S.E.C. at 9.25 am or Salomon GuIIy at iO am picnic
Lunch.
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